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Fuzzy
- In behaîf of tise Exc

tise Edmonton Voters'
tion, I would like to re
youn "Second Wind" cc

oiinthat appeare<
TusaMarchs 17, 1981

Gateway. In that articlej
member Brent jeffery w
we have 'tise Edmonton(
Conserva tionalisr
Backwardness' (otherwis
as tise Edmonton Votens'
tion) trying to force yet
plebiscite on tise issu
'.issue". in question is the

million Convention Ceni
Tise article was a su

us because we have neyer
any EVA poiicy to '

Wp1ebiscite, even ift.plebis
e"forced" on t. e Pl

addition Jeffery seems
tisat we are opposed to co
with construction of tise(
his writing, "The mostt
ing aspect of this issue
groups that are trying to
Hé later mentions EVA
tise groups that are tryin
it." Here "it" secms to re
Convention Ceritre.

thinking, no
recutive of Bren'Jffery -spouts this
'Associa- #arbage whenEVA poliqcy on the
espond to issue had not been formulated.
.olumn of Not only do his ailegations serve
d in the as an example of th e fuzzy
31 issue of thinking and complete laclc of
your staff reard for the facts that many
writes, Ce... ntre boosters show, but he also
Group for demonstrates that he does Dot

n a nd show the sense of responsibl'ity
ise nown that is so necessary for those

sAssocia- involved in thse media. Indeed,
n another jeffery seems to be deciding EVA

Lie."The ?lic for us, even.before we have
riue $8 acted.Thse article, then, is quite

atre. possibly libelous, and botis effery
.s and the Ga#eway are equally

ariet
r'erdo responsible for having it appear in.r ?e d ofprînt.
' force" a During an emergency ex-
iscîtes can ecutive meeting held on Wednes-
public. In day, the day AFTER the artidle in
to imply question appeared in print, we did.
ontinuing plan a course of action. The
Centre l'y outcome of that meeting has Dot
threaten- yet been made public, so we
* are the cannot givp any indication in this
*l'ury it." letter how far out Jeffery's
as one of ailegations are. We like to think of
îg to "bury the Gaeway as a responsible
efer to the newspaper, so we invite you to

appear at our press.conference at

Smoking battie
The 'os0 mkn a' ' in a smoke-f1

coutedl' th cofimedpusuer is importai
of this pasttime for the joys are feeling thati
endless. Conversely, the sorrows his craving i
of smoking couid neyer l'e tallied The no
l'y the stauncis o pposer of thîs wise tokeer
habit. And for the person in- 0sm~
l'etween who wishes to but can't-
quit, tise joys and sorrows make fal on deafe
for. a bittersweet encouniter. The smt oeron hi
love-isate triangle that exists soeo i
,among these groups presenits an He wl
endiess array of situations. s<ioînous s

For the smoker, tise benefits Eo5s lungs. Ht
of this habit are many; it soothes tefgt
the nerves (so smokers dlaim), it And foi
makes for a relaxing break, and it
goes well with a ait of coffee. For
the abstainer, smo ing is a cons- Rolj
tant irritation to the nose, tise eyes
and perhaps even tise.taste. And Are yoî
finally, for the otential qitter, engineering,
smoking offers toh tise fear of new weapon
cancer and the delight of its taste. effects on s
Yes, smoking is an evil for some, munication t
tise rejuvenator of others. concerned ab

Witi tise latest cati for of researcha
l'ylaws l'anning cigarette smok- general, are
ing, espccially'in Edmonton, the tise role of si
battle of those pro against those If youra
con -ma~ surmnounit the on-goig wish to atter

b tis e sexes. It would seemg Student Pug
that the exponient of fresis air and "Science in
healthy lungs will clashs witis the and Regul,
smoke-filied puffer, wisile the University ii
struggling smoker wiso desires to 12 through1
quit will scrimmnage the scuffle. Sparked

What wiil happen when a issued l'y 1?
defiant smoker iigists up Albert Einste
smooth, white smoking stc in ConferenSc
the presence Of a stauncis refor- Affairs was
mist? Will the swords l'e drawn Nova Scotia
and a duel ensue? Or will the two Student Pug
Whso meet on such a battle ground tradition l'y
drop their allegiance and comne t discussion cf
an understanding mutual to both? issues in the1

The days of the smoker are y
l'ecoming numl'ered. He will The fi

probably fight to the end, gasping ference of
and choking- on iis waytout. He Pugwasis wl
prol'ably isn't concerned hat each students and
inhalation means a certain and participants
carlier deatis. He docsn't care that research, 1<j
he gasps for breatis everytime ise and l'usines!
ascends a staircase. It doesn't workshops a
bother him that even his eyes l'urn debates wîll

facts
0930 Mfonday morning in Alder-
man Ewasiuk's office a-t City Hall.
Then, you will l'e abie to get the
correct information in regard to

EdmontonVoters' Association
position on the cost explosion for
the Convention Centre.

In conclusion, we feel that
Brent Jeffery owes us a public
apoiogy for writing thse offensive
article, and Gteway owes us an
apology for printing it.

Walter G. Aiello

Edmonton Vnters' Association

LETTERS
Letters to thse Ga'eway sbouid be a
maximum of 250 words on any.
subject. Letters must be signed
and include faculty, year and

phone number Anonymous
letters will Dot be published. All
letters should be typed, aithougis
we will reluctantly accept them if
they are very neatly written. We
.reserve thse right to edit for libel
and length. Letters do notr
neoessariiy reflect the views of thse
Gaieway.

inflames p
filled room. No. What willpowe
tt is that glorious niers as t
is achieved everytime ths sim
is satisfied. Nightma

in-smokcr would l'e from th

Lhis words of wisdom mornine
ecause they will only desperate

ears. He, thou8 h, wilI oe
the stench of cigarette Wisý
s clothing orisis body. Tisesmo
not embrace tis te figisi

smoke that Znetrates anwt
[e will Dot deer from quit.

>r tisose lacking the

le of new
)u interested in genetic aspects of
gthe development of tion of i
3n technologies, or tise proceedin
society of new com- tioil of.stu
technologies? Are you Thse
iout Caîsada's support workshoi
and development? In port of S
you concerned about

science in our Society? national
answer is yes, you rnay iol-ofc
*nd thse first Canadian ilgc
iwash conference on Manipula
Society: Its Freedom Frecom
ation" at Carleton Research;
[n Ottawa from June Regulatic
14. and In
d l'y a manifesto Tcnl
Bertrand Russell and
tein, the first Pugwash
on Science and Worid Co
eheld in Pugwash,o
ia in 1957. Canadian i
iwash continues thîsne
ypoig the free edit(
ofscience and. ethics

University communi-S

irst National Con-
fCanadian Student m i
ill bning togeriser 50

id 25 eminent senior h5 from academic,
[gal, administrative,
ss cîrcies. The f ive iRoo

and two major public
Il focus on different

)assions
r, theywîl oer in tis

hy dream f he horrors

àpie innovation causes.
ires will shake the weak
heir slecp. Yet when
gdawns, they will

ely reach for, iigist up and

mt will become of aIl this?
:ker will go on smoking,
ter will go on figisting,

hany luck, tise otisers will

janice Michaud
Thnder BR. O<'ntario

technologies del
fthe freedom and regula- Whiie in Ottawa, ail costs for

science. The pul'lished the student participants wiill'be
gswill include a selec- covered l'y Canadian Student

'dent and senior papers. Pugwash. We may also l'e able to
provide some travel assistance.

following are thse If you are interested,
tp opics: Society's Sup- brochures and applications for

Scientific Activity; Inter- th-is conference should l'e
Security and the Regula- available at any natural science,

Defence Technology; social science, or pisilosophy
il Researchs and t&s

tion of Life Forms; the
and Regulation of Social
ýand, The Freedom and
on of Communication
formation Storage
Dgies.

ne ratify
ct year 's
r's at the

'TAFF
EETIN G
ursday, 4 p.m.

)m 282 SUB

)ated
department at your university. If

ryou cannot findfthis information,
please weite to me at #806 - 474.

>Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, KIN
6M9, and I will forward an
application. Completed

7applications must be received in
Ottawa l'y April 7.

Fraser Homner-Dixon
Conferenoe Coordinator

Rab b/e invades
As final examinations ap.- active brai

proacis 5 do tise annual to cdean ul
migrations whicis herald tise Cameron
coming of sprîn.&. Tise tisundering private bar
iscoves and brayinig voices of thse egg sanc,
herd carry for miles across the hockey ov
thawing tundra. teacis thei

I writè, of course, of Bob and Neither wi
Carol CABstter's annual trek t<, of Artsy gc
tise campus-libraries. Along witis Englisis21
Ted and Alice', tise java Jive If -th
junkies, these animais make the icarned tO
libranies vintually unlivable. Tisey start in aj
don't understand thaÏ lunches neyer will.
eaten in tise library are 'notan Ic,

automatically transfformcd into

Humor packs 1
Fnankly, I'm sick of it ail! te lawfuIl

Women's rights, gays'1 rigists, And Kraft
childnen's rights, seals' rights! But near fatal
bias anyone, anytime spoken out Toffee is
an beisaif ofÂtie lowly tootis? It, saint!
too, is iseipless, vulnenable, ex- As thg
wlitou as a sex symbol and tennational

wtota voîce of its own. Etato
jh.dyou know that teetis only elhe

die whn tise person they neside in tise first y
is alive? Af ter tise person dies, tise Hygienists
ceetis can survive millions of yeans. their effori
Wisether slowly eaten away l'y attention.
bactria or bludgeoned l'y hockey
pucks, it all amounts to tise same P. S. Dotý
niing doesn't it? Murder! tise "Tnide:

You talk about capital on Campuç
punisisment, but isas anyone tnied Edmontn

Sli bra ry
ain ceils (aithougis 1 had
up some grey matter in
Sonce after somneone's
anquet - I tisink it was. an.
Lwhiçh). Discussing
)ver open notes won't
iem Chemistry 205.
wiil a finely honed sense
,ossip get them tisrough-
110.
'sese cisildren haven'r

g stdyly now (finals
imonth), rhey probal'ly
JPlease Bob, Canot, Ted
stay' in CAB.'

PhilipLoewen
Science IV

big bite
ly l'an Hul'ba-Bubba?
ft - tise maker of thée

tl Carameli-and Softec
practicaliy a. national

he president of tise n-
al Funeral for Every
sn Committee, I was
to hear about Dental
'ek being sponsored l'y
year Dent students and
s. I commend themn for

)rts to l'ning teeth to our

I. Likamiteeths
nations are weicome to
lnt înstead of Twinkies
us" Campaign, Box 4717,
Tusa, acn2,18
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CIA wrong,: NATO
still maintaining parity

Nicolas Dimie isas written Euopn missile issue: fle
two letters spotnUS us SS20s ,:erpaeet u
spnding; ,I wîIll limî seiffr tDO NATO ea ~Ied= di~ og

tw etters in response. range nuclear missiles to its
I maintain that no Soviet existing strength. Tisis decision

military'upcihrtyhsdvelope was made before tise appearanoe
eitiser in tiselastdecaeorbfoe of tise SS20 and follows an old,
MATO still outspends and at least mucis criticized NATO policy of
maintains pait wih he araw matchîng" nuclear missilsn

Pat aUfrtnt3r chs h Europe to perceived conventional

question CIA figures arc dism ss- engtis (see 'Alton Frye).
cd as "«communist pnopagandists." Brezhnev's subsequent offer to

Hornors!reduce troop strengtis ly 20,000Horrrs!was ignored; l'y tisen tise bugaboo
My vicws on tisis are cisose of. of tise SS20 isad appeared, l'ut so

such U.S. defence speciaiists as$isad heavy, W. European opposi-
Stepisen Van Guera, Barry Posen tion to tise NATO moue.
and Edwand Lutzak (and even tisat Incidently, tise story of the
KGB agent Stan McDowell of tise leakeci NATO documents outlin-
Toronto Globe and MasiP.). Sucis. ing tise defensive nature of Soviet
sober estimates far outnumben the foreign policy and NATO's inten-
alarmist perspectives inîpn tion to maintain superionity was
dent research journals sucn as carried in several newspapers,
Survival and Inerationai Securs- including The Times.
t>'. -(Mr. Dimic's one quote to the Finally, most of Mr. Dimnic's
contrary is, I admit, unknown to "facts" concenning Soviet
me l'ut definitclya minority areseuain

position.) a AIre;s!on are seuain
position.)anistan would ta ke anotiser

Mr. Dimic apparently letter but Western Euopan
acoepts that NATO spends more, governments in generai dicf not
l'ut I also agree tchat tise balance of consider tisis a tisreat to world
forces must bc considered. Several peace, since it isas always been in
recent articles in Survivai have tise Soviet spisere of influence. A
demonstnated botis a pari~ of Britisis Parlîamnentany Committcc
forces and also tisat U.S. deence report released last auturnn (and
reports arc "designed to crode wîdely reponted in tise media)
confidence in U.S. power," usîng concluded that tise Soviet in-
raw troop and tank data witisout tervention was not expansionist
assessing their effectivcness (Lut- l'ut was to support an internai
zak). For example, NATO isas revolutionary administration
fewer tanks l'but superior wisicis was becominig unstale.
operational equipmýent, few Soviet military spending has
troops but more giant troop- always been in response to tisat of
carriers, few sips but many more tise U.S. and I only hope that
naval bases, (Geof f. Kemp) - and Reagan negotiates balanoed arms
tise USSR shares a bordIer with a reductions ratiser than deitroying
nuclear power wisich daims large tise rougis parity whicis now exists.
cisunks of its territory (iLe. China). Steve Goff

Mr. Dimic confuses tise Grad Studies1 nullucr May, %ilituriu 1


